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Section1. Short title.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheBoardof VehiclesAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agreement.” A contractor franchiseor any otherwritten instrument
which describesthe contractualrelationshipbetweena manufacturer,dis-
tributor,importeror dealerandatleastoneotherperson.

“Board.” TheStateBoardof VehicleManufacturers,DealersandSales-
persons.

“Branch lot.” An office and lot maintainedin addition to the main
officeandlot of alicensedvehicledealer.Thebranchlot shallmeetthefacil-
ity requirementsdefinedhereinandby regulationsasamain lot, unlessused
solely for thestorageofvehicles.

“Broker.” Any personwho, for a commission,compensationor other
valuableconsideration,engagesor participatesin thewholesaleor retailsale
in onecalendaryearof five or moreusedvehiclesor any newvehicleasthe
agentfor thebuyer or seller.For thepurposesof this definition, the broker
neednot havecustodyor control of the subjectvehiclebut shall havethe
authority of the buyer or seller to negotiateor conducta transactionon
behalfof thebuyeror seller.This definitionshall specificallyincludecarauc-
tions: Provided,however,That a personlicensedas a brokerwho is solely
engagedin thebusinessof conductinga carauctionshall not be requiredto
meetthefacilities requirementsasnotedherein.

“Bushing.” Thepracticeof increasingthesellingpriceof avehicleabove
thatoriginally quotedthe purchaseror decreasingthe allowancefor trade-in
of ausedvehicleafter thepurchaserhassignedapurchaseorder or contract
which is subjectto subsequentacceptanceby the seller. If a usedvehicle is
beingusedasthedownpaymentandit is notto bedeliveredto thedealeror
brokeruntil deliveryof the newvehicle,theusedvehiclemaybereappraised
at thattime if thedealeror brokercanestablishthatthe vehiclehassuffered
damageor seriousmechanicaldeteriorationsincedateof original valuation.
Reappraisalvaluemaydeterminetheallowancemadefor suchusedcar.

“Curb-stoneror unlicensedsalesperson.” Any personwho, for a com-
mission,compensationor othervaluableconsideration,andwithoutbeing
licensedinaccordancewith thisactasasalesperson,engagesin thewholesale
or retail sale,exchangeor purchasein onecalendaryearof five or moreused
vehiclesor anynewvehicle.

“Dealer.” A personmayobtainalicensein oneor moreof thefollow-
ing areas:

(1) A personengagedin anddevotingasubstantialportionof timeto
thebusinessof buying, sellingor exchangingnewandusedvehicles,trail-
ersor semitrailerson commission,compensationor otherconsideration,
whoholdsawritten contractwith amanufacturer,importeror distributor,
giving suchpersonselling rights for new motorvehicles,trailersor semi-
trailers,or whois animporteror distributorof newmotorvehicles,trailers
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or semitrailerswho holds a contract in writing with a manufacturerof
motorvehicles,trailersandsemitrailers.

(2) A personengagedin anddevotingasubstantialportionof timeto
the businessof buying, sellingor exchangingusedvehicles,tractors,trail-
ersor semitrailerson commission,compensationor otherconsideration.
Thetermincludesfleet ownerswhoengagedirectly in theretail sale-of fleet
vehicles.

(3) A personengagedin anddevotingasubstantialportionof timeto
the businessof buying, sellingor exchangingmobilehomes,housetrailers
or office trailerson commission,compensationor otherconsideration.

(4) A personengagedin anddevotinga substantialportionof timeto
the businessof buying, selling or exchangingused mobile homes,house
trailersor office trailerson commission,compensationor otherconsider-
ation.

(5) A personengagedin anddevotinga substantialportionof time to
the businessof buying, selling or exchangingnew andusedrecreational
vehicleson commissionor otherwise.Recreationalvehiclesshall include
motorhomes,housetrailersor slide-in campers.

(6) A personengagedin anddevotingasubstantialportionof histime
to the businessof buying, sellingor exchangingusedrecreationalvehicles
oncommissionor otherwise.
“Department.” The Departmentof Stateacting throughthe Commis-

sionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
“Distributor.” A person,residentor nonresident,who sells or distri-

butesvehiclesto dealersor whomaintainsdistributorrepresentatives.
“Distributor branch.” A branchoffice similarly maintainedbyadistrib-

utororwholesalerfor like purposes.
“Distributor representative.” A representativesimilarly employedby a

distributor,distributorbranchorwholesaler.
“Establishedplace of business.” A permanent,enclosedbuilding as

morespecificallydefinedby regulationwhich is accessibleandopento the
public at all reasonabletimesand at which the businessof a new or used
vehicledealer,including the displayandrepairof vehicles,maybe lawfully
conductedin accordancewith thetermsof applicablebuildingcodes,zoning
andotherland-useregulatoryordinances.

“Factory branch.” A branchoffice maintainedby a manufacturerfor
the sale of vehiclesto distributorsor dealersor for directingor supervising,
in wholeor part,its representatives.

“Factoryrepresentative.” A representativeemployedbyamanufacturer
or by factory branchfor thepurposeof making or promotingthe saleof its
vehiclesor for supervisingor contactingitsdealersor prospectivedealers.

“Fleet owner.” Any personwhoownsagroupof 15 ormorevehicles.
“Franchise.” The written agreementor contract between any new

vehiclemanufacturerandany new vehicledealerwhich purportsto fix the
legal rights andliabilitiesof the partiesto suchagreementor contract,and
pursuantto whichthe dealerpurchasesandresellsthe franchiseproductor
leasesor rentsthedealershippremises.
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“Manufacturer.” Any person,residentor nonresident,who manufac-
tures or assemblesvehicles or who manufacturesor installs on previously
assembledchassisspecialbodiesor equipmentwhichwheninstalledform an
integralpartof avehicleandwhichconstituteamajormanufacturingaltera-
tion.

“Motorcycle.” A vehiclehavinga seator saddlefor theuseof the rider
and designedto travel on not morethanthreewheelsin contactwith the
ground.

“Off-premisesale.” A salefor afixed andlimited periodof time heldin
the normal marketingareaof the participatingdealeror dealers,which is
conductedfor thepurposeof exhibitingandsellingvehiclesat ageographical
locatiOnnotnormallyusedasadealership.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation, partnership,associationor
otherentityforeignordomestic.

“Recreationalvehicle.” A vehicularunit primarily designedas tempo-
raryliving quartersfor recreational,campingor travel use,whicheither has
its ownmotivepoweror ismountedon or drawnby anothervehiclebut shall
not include acampingtrailer. The basic entities are: travel trailer, house
trailer, slide-incamperandmotorhome.

“Relevantmarketarea.” Theareawithin aradiusof 20 miles aroundan
existingdealeror the areaof responsibilitydefinedin the franchise,which-
ever is greater;exceptthat, wherea manufactureris seekingto establishan
additional new vehicle dealer, the relevant market area shall be in all
instances,exceptforcities of thefirst andsecondclasswhichwill bethearea
within afive-mile radius, the areawithin a radiusof ten miles aroundthe
proposedsite. Relevantmarketareashallnot applyto mobilehomeor recre-
ationalvehicledealeror manufactureragreements.

“Retail sale”or “saleatretail.” Theactor attemptedactof selling,bar-
tering, exchangingor otherwisedisposingof a vehicle to an ultimatepur-
chaser.

“Salesperson.” Any personwho, for a commission,compensationor
othervaluableconsideration,is employedasasalespersonby adealerto sell
vehiclesat retail.Any salespersonlicensedhereundershall belicensedto sell
only for onedealerat atime andhis licenseshall indicatethe nameof that
dealer.Thetermincludesthe principal,anofficer or apartnerof adealerif
hepersonallyisactivelyengagedin theretail saleof vehicles.

“Vehicle.” Every devicewhich is or may be movedor drawnupon a
highway,exceptdevicesdesignedprimarily forusein constructionor agricul-
tureor roadmaintenance,devicesmovedby humanor animalpower, those
usedexclusivelyUponrailsor tracksor motorizedpedalcycles.

“Wholesaler.” A residentpersonwho is in the businessof buying,
sellingor exchangingvehiclestodealers.
Section3. State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealers and Sales-

persons.
(a) Board.—TheState Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealersand

Salespersonsshallconsistof 17 members,oneof whomshallbetheCommis-
sionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, oneof whom shall be the
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Secretaryof the Departmentof Transportation,or his designee,one of
whom shall bethe1)irectorof ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attor-
ney General, or his designee,and the remaining 14 of whom shall be
appointedby theGovernorasfollows:

(1) Three membersshall be new car dealers who have beenactively
engagedas such for a period of five yearsimmediately precedingtheir
appointment.

(2) Threemembersshall be usedcar dealerswho havebeenactively
engagedas such for a period of five years immediately precedingtheir
appointment.

(3) One shall be amobile homedealerwho hasbeenactively engaged
assuchfor aperiodof five yearsimmediatelyprecedingappointment.

(4) One shall be a salespersonwho has beenactively engagedin the
saleof newor usedvehiclesfor aperiod of five yearsimmediatelypreced-
ing appointment.The membershallnot be adealeror an officer of a cor-
porationor amemberof apartnershipengagedin thebusinessof adealer
atthetimeof appointment.

(5) Oneshallbearecreationaldealerwhohasbeenactivelyengagedas
suchfor aperiodof five yearsimmediatelyprecedingappointment.

(6) Oneshallbe amotorcycledealerwhohasbeenactively engagedas
suchfor aperiodof five yearsimmediatelyprecedingappointment.

(7) Fourshall bemembersof the generalpublichavingno connection
with thevehiclebusiness.
(b) Termsof members.—Thetermsof themembersof theboardshallbe

threeyearsfrom the respectivedate of their appointment,providedthat a
membermaycontinuefor aperiodnot to exceedsix monthsbeyond-the-expi-
ration of his term if a successorhasyet to be duly appointedandqualified
accordingto law. In the event that any member shall die, resign or be
removedfromoffice, hissuccessorshallbeappointedandholdoffice for the
unexpiredterm.

(c) Quorum.—Ninemembersof the board shall constitutea quorum.
The boardshall select,from amongtheir number,achairmananda secre-
tary.

(d) Reimbursementof expenses.—Eachmemberof theboard,excepting
the Commissioner of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, theDirector of
the Bureau of ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney Generalor his
designee, and the Secretary of the Departmentof Transportationor his
designee, shall be paid reasonabletraveling, hotel and other necessary
expensesandperdiemcompensationattherateof $60foreachdayof actual
servicewhileon boardbusiness.

(e) Attendance.—Amemberwho fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshall forfeit hisseatunlessthe Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccu-
pational Affairs, upon written requestfrom the member, finds that the
membershouldbeexcusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illness or thedeathof
animmediatefamily member.
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Section4. Powersand duties of board.
Theboardshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbeto:

(1) Provide for and regulatethe licensing of salespersons,dealers,
brokers, manufacturers, factory branches, distributors, distributor
branches,factoryor distributorrepresentativesandwholesalersasdefined
in thisact.

(2) Reviewandpassuponthequalificationsof applicantsfor licensure
andto issue,exceptasotherwiseprovidedherein,alicenseto engagein the
saidbusinessesto any applicantwho is approvedby the board andwho
meetstherequirementsof thisact.

(3) Investigateon its own initiative, upon complaint of the Depart-
ment of Transportation,Departmentof CommunityAffairs, Department
of Revenueor the Office of the Attorney General,or upon theverified
complaintin writing of any person,anyallegationsof thewrongful act or
actsof anylicenseeor personrequiredtobelicensedhereunder.

(4) Administerandenforcethisact andto imposeappropriateadmin-
istrativedisciplineuponlicenseesfoundtobein violation of this~act

(5) Bring criminal prosecutions for unauthorized, unlicensed or
unlawful practice.

(6) Requireeachlicenseetoregisterbienniallywith theboard.
(7) Keep a recordshowing the namesand addressesof all licensees

licensedunderthisact.
(8) Keep minutesandrecordsof all its transactionsandproceedings

especiallywith relationto theissuance,denial,registration,formal repri-
mand,suspensionandrevocationof licenses.In all actionsor proceedings
in anycourt, atranscriptof anyboardrecordor anypart thereof,whichis
certified to be a true copyby the board,shall be entitled to admissionin
evidence.

(9) Adopt, promulgateand enforce suchrules and regulationsnot
inconsistentwith this actasaredeemednecessaryandproperto effectuate
theprovisionsof thisact, includingbut not limited to, establishedplaceof
business. -

(10) Submitannually,to theTransportationCommitteesof theHouse
andSenate,adescriptionof thetypesof complaintsreceived,statusof the
cases,boardaction which has beentakenandlength of time from the
initial complaintto final boardresolution.

(11) Submit annuallyto the departmentan estimateof the financial
requirementsof the -board for its administrative,investigative,legal and
miscellaneousexpenses.

(12) Submitannuallyto the HouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees, 15 days after the Governorhas submittedhis budget to the
GeneralAssembly,a copyof the budgetrequestfor the upcomingfiscal
yearwhichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedtothedepartment.

Section5. License to engagein business. - -

(a) Licenserequired.—Topromotethepublicsafetyandwelfare, it shall
beunlawful for anypersonto engagein thebusinessof salesperson,broker,
dealer, manufacturer, factory branch, distributor,- distributor branch,
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factory or distributor representativeor wholesalerwithin this Common-
wealthunlesshehassecuredalicenseasrequiredunderthisact.

(b) Mobile homeparks.—Itshallbeunlawful for anyperson,for acom-
mission,compensationor otherconsideration,to sell or actassalesperson,
broker or sales agentin connectionwith the sale of one or more mobile
homeslocatedin amobilehomepark,asprovidedfor in section-liofthe~ct
of November24, 1976(P.L.1176,No.261),knownastheMobile HomePark
RightsAct, unlesssuchpersonshallbelicensedunderthisact.

(c) Salespersonsto be employed.—Itshall be unlawful for any sales-
personto engagein any activity relatedto the buying, sellingor exchanging
of avehicle,unlessthat personis thedealeror presentlyemployedby a cur-
rently licensedvehicledealerandthe sale is conductedpursuantto andas
partof thenormalbusinessactivitiesof thatdealer.

(d) - Display of license.—Eachpersonto whom a licenseis issuedshall
keep the licenseconspicuouslydisplayedin his principal office or placeof
businessandshall, whenrequired,exhibit suchlicenseto any memberor
authorizedrepresentativeof theboard.

(e) Facilityrequirementsfordealersandbrokers.—
(1) Dealersandbrokersengagedin thebusinessof buying, selling or

exchangingnewandusedvehicles,trailersor semitrailersshall maintaina
salesroomor garagedevotedprincipallyto the motorvehiclebusinessand
anestablishedplaceof business.

(2) Dealersandbrokersengagedin thebusinessof buying, selling or
exchangingusedvehicles,trailersor semitrailersshall maintainan estab-
lishedplaceof business,which includesatleastatwo baygarageequipped
to performtheusualandnormalrepairandservicingof motorvehicles(or
saiddealeror brokershallby written contracthaveavailableatall timesto
him such repair and servicing facilities) and upon which or adjacent
theretois a building or portion of a building, ownedor rentedby such
person,wherebooksandrecordsarekept.

(3) Dealersandbrokersengagedin thebusinessof buying, selling or
exchangingnew andusedmobile homes,housetrailersor office trailers
shall maintainaminimumusabledisplayareaof 5,000squarefeetdevoted
principally to the mobile home, housetrailer or office trailer business,
maintainan establishedplace of businessandhold a contractin writing
with abuyer,selleror manufacturergiving suchpersonbuying or selling
rights fornewmobilehomes,housetrailersor officetrailers.

(4) Dealersandbrokersengagedin thebusinessof buying, selling or
exchangingusedmobilehomes,housetrailersor office trailersshallmain-
tainaminimumusabledisplayareaof 5,000squarefeet, actuallyoccupied
by suchperson,andupon which or adjacenttheretois a building, or a
portionof a building, ownedor rentedby suchperson,wherehis books
andrecordsarekeptandwhich is devotedprincipally to themobilehome,
housetrailer or office trailer business,in whichthe repairof suchvehicles
is subordinateor incidentalto the businessof buying, sellingor exchang-
ing suchvehiclesandwhomaintainsanestablishedplaceof business-~
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(5) Dealers and brokers engaged in the business of buying, selling or
exchanging new or used recreational vehicles shall maintain an established
place of business and a minimum usable display area of 5,000square feet
devotedprincipally totherecreationalvehiclebusiness.

Section6. Biennial renewal.
Eachlicenseholdershall berequiredto renewhis licensebiennially; as a

conditionprecedentto biennial renewal,the licenseholder shallpay abien-
nial renewalfeeand,in thecaseof asalespersonor manufacturer’srepresen-
tative, he must be presentlyemployedwith a dealeror manufacturerwhich
hasacurrentlicense.Thelicenseholdershallcomplywith all requirementsas
setforth throughregulationby theboard.
Section7. Enforcement.

The enforcementof the lawsandrules andregulationsgoverningpractice
underthis act is primarily vestedin the boardwith the following additional
powersanddutiesto:

(1) Inspectall licenseholders.
(2) Authorizeinvestigationsof allegedviolations.
(3) Reviewandinspectall businessrecords,documentsandfiles relat-

ing topracticeunderthis act.
(4) Subpoenawitnesses.
(5) Takedepositionsof witnessesin themannerprovidedfor in civil

actionsin courtsof record.
(6) Bring criminal prosecutionsfor unauthorized,unlicensedand

unlawful practicein accordancewith thetermsandprovision&-Gf--the actof
October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownas theCommonwealthAttor-
neysAct.

Any hearingon aprotestby adealerof anyactionbyamanufactur-er-alleged
to bein violation of a provisionof thisact must beconductedandthe final
determinationmadewithin 120daysafter the protestis filed. Unlesswaived
by theparties,failureto do sowill bedeemedtheequivalentof a determina-
tion thatthemanufactureractedwithgoodcauseand,in thecaseof aprotest
of a proposedestablishmentor relocationof adealerundersection 10, that
good causedoesnot exist for refusing to permit the proposedadditionalor
relocatednewvehicledealer,unlesssuchdelayiscausedby actsof themanu-
factureror theadditionalor relocatingdealer.Any partiesto suchahearing
shall havearight of reviewof thedecisionin acourt of competentjurisdic-
tion pursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.§ 701 (relating to scopeof subchapter).If the
boarddeterminedthat good causedoesnot exist for refusingto permit the
proposedadditionalor relocatednewvehicle dealer,andthe manufacturer
thereafterentersinto a franchiseestablishingthat new vehicle dealer,the
manufacturershallnot beliable fordamagesbasedupon suchestablishment
evenif acourtreversesthedeterminationof theboard.
Section8. Warranty and predelivery obligations.

(a) Manufacturersto notify dealers of their obligations.—Eachnew
vehiclemanufacturershallspecifyin writing toeach of its new-vehicle-dealers
licensedin thisCommonwealththe dealer’sobligationsforpredeliveryprep-
aration and warranty service on its products, shall compensatethe new
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vehicledealerfor servicerequiredof thedealerby themanufacturerandshall
provide the dealer with the schedule of compensationto bepaid the dealer
for parts, work and service, and the time allowancefor the performanceof
such work and service.

(b) Schedule of compensation to includereasonablecompensation.—In
no event shall the schedule of compensation fail to includereasonablecom-
pensationfor diagnosticwork, repairserviceandlabor.Time allowancesfor
thediagnosisandperformanceof warrantyworkandserviceshallbereason-
ableandadequatefor the work to be performed.In the determinationof
whatconstitutesreasonablecompensation,the principal factorsto begiven
considerationshall be theprevailingwageratesbeingpaid by thedealersin
thecommunity in whichthe dealeris doingbusiness.The hourly labor rate
paidto a dealerfor warrantyservicesshallnot belessthanthe ratecharged
by the dealerfor like service to nonwarrantycustomersfor nonwarranty
serviceandrepairsatareasonablerate.

(c) Copyof obligationto be filed with board.—Acopy of the delivery
andpreparationobligationsof its dealersshall be filed with the boardby
everyvehiclemanufacturerandshallconstitutethedealer’sonlyresponsibil-
ity forproductliability asbetweenthedealerandthemanufacturer.

(d) Indemnificationrequired.—Notwithstandingthe termsof any fran-
chiseagreement,it shallbea violation for anynew vehiclemanufacturerto
fail to indemnifyits franchiseddealersagainstanyjudgmentfor damagesor
settlementapprovedin writing by the manufacturer,including, but not
limited to, court costsand reasonableattorneys’fees of the new vehicle
dealer, arising out of complaints, claims or lawsuits including, but not
limited to, strict liability, negligence,misrepresentation,expressor implied
warrantyor rescissionof thesaleasdefinedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 2608(relatingto
revocationof acceptancein wholeor in part)to theextentthatthejudgment
or settlementrelatessolely to theallegeddefectiveor negligentmanufacture,
assemblyor designof newvehicles,partsor accessoriesor otherfunctionsby
themanufacturerbeyondthecontrolof thedealer.
Section9. Unlawful actsby manufacturers,factorybranches,distributors,

field representatives,officers, agentsor anyrepresentativesof
manufacturers,factorybranchesor distributors.

(a) Unlawful acts by manufacturers.—Itshall be a violation for any
manufacturer,factory branch, distributor, field representative,officer,
agent or any representativewhatsoeverof such manufacturer,factory
branchor distributor licensedunder this act to require,attemptto require,
coerceor attemptto coerceanynewvehicledealerin thisCommonwealthto:

(1) Order or accept delivery of any new vehicle, part or accessory
thereof, equipmentor any other commoditynot requiredby law which
shall not havebeenvoluntarily orderedby the newvehicle dealer,except
that this paragraphis not intendedto modify or supersedeany termsor
provisionsof thefranchiserequiringnewvehicledealersto marketarepre-
sentativeline of thosevehicleswhich the manufactureror distributor is
publicly advertising.
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(2) Orderor acceptdelivery of anynew vehiclewith specialfeatures,
accessoriesor equipmentnot includedin the list price of suchvehiclesas
publiclyadvertisedby themanufactureror distributor.

(3) Participatemonetarilyin an advertisingcampaignor contestor to
purchaseany promotionalmaterials, training materials, showroomor
other displaydecorationsor materialsat the expenseof the new vehicle
dealer.

(4) Enterinto anyagreementwith themanufactureror to do anyother
act prejudicial to the new vehicledealerby threateningto terminateor
cancel a franchiseor any contractualagreementexisting betweenthe
dealerandthe manufacturer,exceptthatthisparagraphisnot intendedto
precludethe manufactureror distributor from insisting on compliance
with the reasonabletermsor provisionsof the franchiseor othercontrac-
tual agreementandnoticein good faith to any new vehicledealerof the
newvehicledealer’sviolation of suchtermsor provisionsshallnot consti-
tuteaviolation of theact.

(5) Changethecapitalstructureof thenewvehicledealeror themeans-
by or throughwhichthe new vehicledealerfinancesthe operationof the
dealership,providedthatthenewvehicledealeratall timesmeetsanyrea-
sonablecapital standardsdeterminedby themanufacturerin accordance
with uniformly applied criteria, andalsoprovidedthatno changein the
capitalstructureshall causeachangein theprincipalmanagement-or have
the effect of a saleof the franchisewithout the consentof the manufac-
tureror distributor;theconsentshallnot beunreasonablywithheld.

(6) Refrainfromparticipationin the managementof, investmentin or
the acquisitionof anyother line of new vehicleor relatedproducts.This
paragraphdoesnot applyunlessthenewvehicledealermaintainsareason-
able line of credit for eachmakeor line of newvehicle, the new vehicle
dealerremainsin compliancewith the franchiseagreementandany rea-
sonablefacilities requirementsof the manufacturer,and no changeis
madein theprincipalmanagementof thenewvehicledealer.

(7) Prospectivelyassentto arelease,assignment,novation,waiver or
estoppelwhich would relieveany personfrom liability to be imposedby
this actor to requireany controversybetweenanewvehicledealeranda
manufacturer,distributoror representativeto be referredto any person
otherthantheduly constitutedcourtsof theCommonwealth-ortheUnited
Statesof America, if suchreferralwould be bindinguponthe newvehicle
dealer.

(8) Expand,constructor significantlymodify facilitieswithoutassur-
ancesthatthe franchisorwill providea reasonablesupplyof newvehicles
within a reasonabletimeso as to justify suchan expansionin light of the
marketandeconomicconditions.
(b) Additional unlawful acts of manufacturers.—Itshall be aviolation

of this act for any manufacturer,factory branch or distributor licensed
underthisactto:

(I) Delay, refuseor fail to delivernewvehiclesor newvehiclepartsor
accessoriesin a reasonabletime andin reasonablequantityrelativeto the
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new vehicle dealer’sfacilities and salespotential after acceptanceof an
orderfrom anewvehicledealerhavingafranchisefor theretail-sale-of-any
new vehiclesold or distributedby the manufactureror distributoras are
coveredby such franchise,if suchvehicle,partsor accessoriesarepublicly
advertisedasbeingavailablefor immediatedelivery. Thereis no violation
if the failure is causedby actsor causesbeyondthecontrol of themanu-
facturer.

(2) Unfairly discriminateamongits newvehicledealerswith respectto
warranty reimbursement.

(3) Unreasonably withhold consent to the sale, transfer or exchangeof
thefranchiseto aqualifiedbuyercapableof beinglicensedasanewvehicle
dealerin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Fail to respondin writing to a requestfor consentas specifiedin
paragraph(3) within 60daysof receiptof awritten requeston--the:f~orms,if
any, generallyutilized by the manufactureror distributor for suchpur-
posesand containingthe informationrequired.Suchfailure to respond
shall bedeemedto berefusalto consentto therequest.

(5) Preventor attempt to preventby contractor otherwise,any new
vehicledealerfrom changingtheexecutivemanagementcontrolof thenew
vehicledealerunlessthe manufacturer,havingthe burdenof proof, can
show that suchchangeof executivemanagementwill result in executive
managementor controlby apersonor personswhoarenot of goodmoral
characteror whodo not meetreasonable,preexisting,and,with consider-
ationgivento thevolumeof salesandserviceof thedealership,uniformly
appliedminimumbusinessexperiencestandards.Wherethe manufacturer
rejectsaproposedchangein executivemanagementcontrol,the manufac-
turershall givewrittennoticeof his reasonsto thedealerwithin-60-daysof
notice to the manufacturerby the dealerof the proposedchange;other-
wise the changein the executivemanagementof the new vehicle dealer
shallbepresumptivelydeemedapproved.

(6) Offer in connectionwith a saleof a newvehicleor vehiclesto the
FederalGovernment,the Commonwealthor any political subdivision
thereof,any discounts,refundsor any other typeof inducementto any
newvehicledealerwithoutmakingthesameoffer or offersavailableto all
otherof its newvehicledealerswithin thisCommonwealth.
(c) Cancelingof franchises.—Itshall be a violation of this act for any

manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, field representative,officer,
agentor any representativewhatsoeverof avehiclemanufactureror factory
branchto unfairly, without due regardto the equities of said dealerand
without justprovocation,cancelthe franchiseof any vehicledealer;or being
amanufacturer,factory branchor importer,to unfairly,withoutdueregard
to theequitiesof adistributorandwithout just provocationcancelthefran-
chiseof any distributor.All existingdealers’franchisesshall continuein full
force andoperationunderanewly appointeddistributoron the termination
of an existingdistributorunlessa mutualagreementof cancellationis filed
with theboardbetweenthenewlyappointeddistributorandsuchdealer.Not
lessthan60 daysadvancenoticeof suchtermination,cancellationor failure
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to renewshallbegiventhedealerprior to theeffectivedatethereofunlessthe
natureor characterof the reasonfor termination,cancellationor failure to
renewis suchthat the giving of suchnoticewould not bein thepublic inter-
est.At anytimebeforetheeffectivedateof suchtermination~cancellation=or
failure to renew, the dealermay appealto the board for a hearingon the
merits,andfollowing duenoticeto all partiesconcerned,suchhearingshall
bepromptlyheld.No suchtermination,cancellationor failuretorenewshall
becomeeffectiveuntil final determinationof the issueby the board.In the
eventof adealerappeal,theburdenof proofshallbeonthemanufacturerto
show that suchtermination,cancellationor failure to renewwas for good
causeandin good faith.

(d) Bushing.—It shall be a violation for any vehicledealeror broker
havingacceptedanorderof purchaseoracontractfromabuyerwhichoffer
of purchaseor contractis subjectto subsequentacceptanceby the seller, if
sucharrangementresultsin the practiceof bushing.For the purposeof this
subsection,bushingis definedasthepracticeof increasingthesellingpricenf
acar abovethat originally quotedthepurchaseror decreasingthe allowance
for trade-inof ausedcarafter the purchaserhassignedapurchaseorderor
contractwhichis subjectto subsequentacceptanceby the seller,however,if
ausedcaris beingusedas the downpaymentandit is not to bedeliveredto
the dealeror brokeruntil the delivery of the newcar, the usedcar shall be
reappraisedatthattimeandsuchreappraisalvalueshalldeterminetheallow-
ancemadeforsuchusedcar.

(e) Constructionof section.—Thissection shall not be construedto
preventthe offering of incentiye programsor other discountsif such dis-
countsareequallyavailableto all franchisedvehicledealersin thisCommon-
wealthonaproportionatelyequalbasis.
Section 10. Groundsfor disciplinary proceedings.

The boardshallhavethe powerto formally reprimand,suspendor revoke
anylicenseor refuseto issueor renewanylicenseof an applicantor licensee
or a personrequiredto belicensedunderthis act, if after duenoticeof and
hearing,the personchargedis foundin violation of or fails to carryout the
actsandproceduresset forth in sections5 and8 or is foundguilty of com-
mitting or attemptingto commitanyof theactsset forth in section 13 or any
of the followingacts:

(1) Having hadhis licenserevoked or suspendedby the Common-
wealth or anotherstatebasedon groundssimilar to thosewhich in this
Commonwealthallow disciplinaryproceedings,in which casethe record
of suchrevocationor suspensionshallbeconclusiveevidence.

(2) Knowingly make any substantialmisrepresentationof material
facts.

(3) Knowingly makeany false promiseof a characterlikely to influ-
ence,persuadeor inducethe saleof avehicle.

(4) Being avehicle dealer,brokeror salesperson,havingwithin three
years prior to the application for or issuanceof a licenseor while his
currentlicenseis in forcepleadedguilty, enteredapleaof nob contendere
or beenfound guilty in a court of competentjurisdiction in this or any
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other state or Federaljurisdiction of forgery, embezzlement,obtaining
moneyunder false pretenses,extortion, conspiracyto defraud,bribery,
odometertamperingor anyothercrime involvingmoralturpitude.

(5) Havingknowingly failed or refusedtoaccountfor moneysor other
valuablesbelongingto otherswhich havecomeinto hispossessionarising
out of thesaleof vehicles.

(6) Having engagedin false, deceptiveor misleading advertisingof
vehicles.

(7) Having committed any act or engagedin conductin connection
with the sale of vehicleswhichclearlydemonstratesincompetency.

(8) Having madea material misstatement in applicationfor license.
(9) Having set up, promoted or aided in promotion of a plan by which

vehicles are sold to a person for consideration and upon the further con-
siderationthatthe purchaseragreesto secureoneor morepersonsto par-
ticipate in the planby respectivelymakinga similar purchaseandin turn
agreeingto secureoneor morepersonslikewisetojoin in saidplan,each
purchaserbeinggiven the right to securemoney,credits,goodsor some-
thingof value,dependinguponthenumberof personsjoiningin theplan.

(10) Having engagedin the buying, selling, exchanging,trading or
otherwisedealingin vehicleson Sundayin violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7365
(relatingto tradingin motorvehiclesandtrailers).

(11) Beingadealeror brokerwhoadvertisesor otherwiseholdsout to
the publicthat heis sellingnewvehiclesfor whichhe doesnot holdacon-
tract in writing with a manufacturer,importeror distributorgiving said
dealerauthorityto sellsuchvehicles.

(12) Beingadealeror brokerwhosellsnewvehiclesfor whichhedoes
not holdacontractin writing with amanufacturer,importeror distributor
giving saiddealerauthorityto sell thesevehicles.For thepurposeof para-
graph(11) andthis paragraph,theterm“new vehicle” shall meana new
vehiclewhich hasneverbeenregisteredor titled in Pennsylvaniaor any
otherstateon which a tax for educationimposedby the act of March 4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971,hasnot been
paidprior tothesale.

(13) Failing to takeimmediateremedialactionwhenthe dealerknows
that someonein his directemploy or someonewhorendersvehicle-related
servicesto the dealerfor consideration,hasunlawfully tamperedwith the
odometerof a vehiclein his care, custodyor control or which hasbeen
sold or exchangedby the dealerat wholesaleor retail. For the purposeof
this paragraph,remedialactionshall bedefinedas at leastreportingthe
incidentin writingtothePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor theboard. -

(14) Engagingin thebusinessfor whichsuchdealeris licensedwithout
atall timesmaintaininganestablishedplaceof businessasrequired.

(15) Employinganypersonasasalespersonwhohasnot beenlicensed
asrequired. -

(16) Havinghadhis vehiclebusinessregistrationplates(dealeridenti-
fication number)suspendedby the Departmentof Transportationpursu-
ant to 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1374(a)(relatingto suspensionof vehiclebusinessreg-
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istrationplates).A certifiedcopyof the decisionandorderof the Depart-
mentof Transportationwill constituteconclusiveevidence.

(17) Being a new car dealerwhosefranchise,contractor agreement
with a manufacturer,which givesthesubjectdealerselling rights for that
line-make, has beenfinally terminated,but who continuesto sell new
vehicles.

(18) Willfully failing todisplayalicense. -

(19) Failing to obey any order of the board enteredpursuantto the
act.

(20) Permitting or allowing another individual or organizationnot
licensedby the boardto usethat individual’s licensefor the purposeof
operatingin this Commonwealthin acapacityfor which theindividual or
organizationshouldhaveheldalicense.

(21) Willfully havingmadeanyfalsestatementasto amaterialmatter
in anyoathor affidavit whichis requiredby thisact.

(22) Failing to collect atax or feeduetheCommonwealthuponasale
of avehicleasdefinedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relatingto definitions).

(23) Collectingatax or fee andfailing to issuea truecopy of thetax
reporttothepurchaserasrequiredby law.

(24) Issuingafalseor fraudulenttaxreportorcopythereof.
(25) Failing to payovertaxesor feescollectedby him to the Common-

wealthatthetime andin themannerrequiredby law.
(26) Anyviolation of thisact.

Section11. Administrative liability of employer, copartnership,associa-
tionor corporation.

In the event of the revocationof the licenseissuedto any memberof a
partnershipor to any officer of an associationor corporation,the license
issuedto a partnership,associationor corporationshall be revokedby the
boardunless,within atime fixed by theboard,in thecaseof a partnership,
the connectionof the memberwhose licensehas beenrevoked shall be
severedand his interest in the partnershipand his sharein its activities
brought to an end, or in the caseof an associationor corporation, the
offendingofficer shall bedischargedandshallhaveno furtherparticipation
in itsactivities. -

Section 12. Reinstatement.
(a) Suspension.—Uponapplicationin writing andafterahearingpursu-

antto notice,the boardmayreissueor modify thesuspensionof anylicense
whichhasbeensuspended.

(b) Revocation.—Unlessorderedto do soby acourt, theboardshallnot
reinstatethelicenseof apersonthathasbeenrevokedandsuchpersonshall
be requiredto apply for alicenseafter aperiod of five yearsin accordance
with section 13 if hedesiresto practiceatanytimeaftersuchrevocation.
Section13. Application for license.

(a) Contentsof application; dealer’sor broker’s license.—Application
for licenseasadealeror brokershallbemadein writing to theboard,signed
by theapplicant,settingforththefollowing:
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(1) Nameof applicantandlocationof principalplaceof business.
(2) Nameor style under which businessis to be conductedand, if a

corporation,thestateof incorporation.
(3) Nameandaddressof eachowneror partnerand,if acorporation,

thenamesof principalofficersanddirectors.
(4) Locationsin whichthebusinessis tobeconductedif the dealerhas

morethanoneplaceof business.
(5) If newvehicles are to be sold, the make or makestobehandled.
(6) A statementof theprevioushistory, recordandassociationof the

applicantandof eachowner, partner,officer anddirector,which state-
mentshallbesufficientto establishto thesatisfactionof theboardtherep-
utationin businessof theapplicant.

(7) A statementshowingwhethertheapplicanthaspreviouslyapplied
for a licenseandthe resultof suchapplicationandwhethertheapplicant
haseverbeenthe holder of either a dealer,brokeror salespersonlicense
whichwasrevokedor suspended.

(8) If the applicant is a corporationor partnership,a statement
showingwhetheranyof the partners,employees,officersor directorshave
beenrefuseda dealer’sor salesperson’slicenseor havebeentheholderof
suchlicensewhichwasrevokedor suspended.

(9) A statementby the applicantthat he hasmet all facility require-
mentsasnotedhereinandasrequiredby regulation.
(b) Contents of application; salesperson’slicense.—Applicationfor

licenseasa salespersonshall bemadein writing to the board,signedby the
applicant,settingforththefollowing:

(1) Theapplicant’snameandaddress.
(2) Theperiodof time, if any,duringwhichhehasbeenengagedin the

occupationof salesperson.
(3) Thenameandaddressof his lastemployer.
(4) The nameandaddressof the dealerthenemploying him or into

whoseemployheis aboutto enter.
(5) Therecommendationof his employeror prospectiveemployercer-

tifying that the applicantis honest,trustworthyandof good reputeand
recommendingthatalicensebegranted.In thecaseof anapplicantwhois
himselfadealer,anofficer of acorporationwhichis adealeror amember
of apartnershipwhich is adealer,theforegoingrecommendationshallbe
madeby anotherdealer,bankor salesfinancecompanywhich hasper-
sonalknowledgeconcerningthereputationandfitnessof theapplicant.

(6) A statementshowingwhetherthe applicanthaspreviouslyapplied
for alicenseandthe resultof suchapplicationand whetherthe applicant
haseverbeenthe holder of asalesperson’slicensewhich was revokedor
suspendedor the subjectof disciplinaryactionby thisboardor thatof any
otherjurisdiction.

(7) Theapplicationshall bemadeuponaform preparedby theboard
containingsuchotherinformationastheboardshall require-through-regu-
lation.
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(c) Application for license other than as a dealer, broker or sales-
person.—Application for license other than as a dealer, brokeror sales-
personshall be madein writing to the boardaccompaniedby the required
fee. The boardmay require,in suchapplicationor otherwise,information
relating to the applicant’s backgroundand his financial standing,all of
which may be consideredby the board in determiningthe fitness of said
applicantto engagein thebusinessforwhichhedesirestobelicensed.
Section 14. Refusalof license.

Theboardmayrefuseto issuealicenseif the applicanthascommittedany
of the actssetforth asgroundsfor the suspensionor revocationofalicense.
Theboardmayalsorefuseto issuealicensewhenit determines:

(1) That the applicantwas previously the holder of a license issued
underthis act, which licensewas revokedfor causeor which licensewas
suspendedfor causeandthe terms of the suspensionhave not beenful-
filled.

(2) That the applicant was previously a limited or generalpartner,
stockholder,director or officer of a partnershipor corporationwhose
licenseissuedunderthe authorityof this act was revokedfor causeand
neverreissuedor was suspendedfor causeandthe termsof suspension
havenot beenfulfilled.

(3) If the applicantis apartnershipor corporation,that oneor more
of thelimited or generalpartners,stockholders,directorsor officersof the
partnershipor corporationwas previouslythe holder of a licenseissued
under the authorityof this act which was revokedfor causeor was sus-
pendedfor causeandthe termsof the suspensionhavenot beenfulfilled,
or thatby reasonof thefactsandcircumstancestouchingtheorganization,
control andmanagementof the partnershipor corporationbusiness,the
policy of suchbusinesswill bedirected,controlledor managedby individ-
ualswho, by reasonof their convictionof violationsof the provisionsof
thisact, wouldbeineligible for alicenseandthatby licensingsuchcorpo-
rationor partnership,thepurposesof thisactwouldlikely bedefeated.

Section 15. Changeof salesperson’slicenseto indicatenewemployer.
If apersonholdingacurrentlyvalid licensedesiresto belicensedto sell for

anotheremployer,heshallmakeapplicationto the boardfor theissuanceof
anewlicenseshowingthenameof hisproposednewemployer.Such-applica-
tion shallbemadeon aform of applicationprescribedby theboardandshall
includetherecommendationof his proposednewemployer.Thenewlicense
shall be issuedfor the remainderof the period coveredby the previous
license.Thefee for the issuanceof suchchangedlicenseshallbedetermined
by regulation.
Section 16. Terminationof employmentor business.

(a) Salesperson’slicenseto be surrenderedafter terminationof employ-
ment.—Within ten daysafter terminationof employment,the dealershall
surrenderthat salesperson’slicenseto the board.If the licenseis not in the
dealer’spossession,then it will be the responsibilityof the salespersonto
returnthelicense.
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(b) Dealer’sor broker’s licenseto be surrenderedafter terminationof
business.—Withintendaysafterterminationof businessactivities,thedealer
or brokershallsurrenderto theboarditsvehicledealer’sor broker’slicense.
Section 17. Exemption from licensureand registration.

This act shall not be construedto require licensureandregistrationin the
following cases:

(1) Publicofficers in the conductof salesof vehiclesin the perform-
anceof theirofficial duties.

(2) Salesfinancecompaniesandbankslicensedunder the provisions
of the act of June28, 1947 (P.L.1110,No.476), known as the Motor
Vehicle SalesFinanceAct, in the conductof salesof vehicleswhichhave
beenrepossessedby them.

Section18. Limitations on establishingor relocating dealers.
(a) Additional or relocationof newvehicledealers.—Inthe eventthat a

manufacturerseeksto enterinto a franchiseestablishingan additionalnew
vehicledealeror relocatinganexistingnewvehicledealerwithin or into aTel-
evantmarketareawherethe sameline-makeis thenrepresented,the manu-
facturershall in writing first notify theboardandeachnewvehicledealerin
suchline-makein the relevantmarket areaof the intention to establishan
additionaldealeror to relocateanexistingdealerwithin or into thatmarket
area.Within 20 daysafter the endof any appealprocedureprovidedby the
manufacturer,any suchnewvehicledealermayfile with theboardaprotest
to the establishingor relocatingof the new vehicle dealer.When sucha
protestis filed, the boardshallinform themanufacturerthatatimely protest
hasbeenfiled, andthatthe manufacturershall not establishor relocatethe
proposednew vehicledealeruntil the boardhashelda hearing,northere-
after,if theboardhasdeterminedthatthereis goodcausefornot permitting
theadditionor relocationof suchnewvehicledealer.

(b) Nonapplicabilityof section.—Thissectiondoes not apply:
(1) To the relocationof an existingdealer within thatdealer’srelevant

marketarea,providedthattherelocationnot beata sitewithin five miles
of alicensednewvehicledealerfor thesameline-makeof vehicles.

(2) If theproposednewvehicledealeris to be establishedat or within
two miles of alocationat which a former licensednew vehicledealerfor
the sameline-makeof new vehiclehadceasedoperatingwithin the previ-
ous two years.For purposesof this section,a former vehicledealershall
haveceasedoperationson the dateon which the franchiseor agreement
shallhavebeenfinally terminated.

(3) To the relocationof anexistingdealerto asite thatis furtheraway
from thenearestdealerof thesameline-make.

(4) Tomobilehomeor recreationalvehicledealers.
(c) Board to considerexistingcircumstances.—Indeterminingwhether

good causehasbeenestablishedfor not enteringinto or relocatingan addi-
tional new vehicledealerfor the sameline-make,the boardshall take into
considerationtheexistingcircumstances,including,but notlimited to:

(1) Permanencyof the investmentof both the existingandproposed
newvehicledealers.
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(2) Growth or declinein populationandnew carregistrationsin the
relevantmarketarea.

(3) Effecton theconsumingpublic in therelevantmarketarea.
(4) Whetherit is injurious or beneficialto the public welfarefor an

additionalnewvehicledealerto beestablished.
(5) Whetherthenewvehicledealersof thesameline-makein thatrele-

vantmarketareaareprovidingadequatecompetitionandconvenientcus-
tomercarefor the vehiclesof the line-makein themarketareawhichshall
include the adequacyof vehicle salesand service facilities, equipment,
supplyof vehiclepartsandqualifiedservicepersonnel.

(6) Whetherthe establishmentof an additional new vehicle dealer
would increasecompetition and whether such increasedcompetition
wouldbein thepublicinterest.

(7) Theeffect thedenialof relocationwill haveon arelocatingdealer.
Section 19. Penalties.

(a) Unlicensedsalespersonsandbrokers.—Whoeverengagesin theoccu-
pationof vehiclesalespersonor whosellsor actsasasalesagentor brokerin
connectionwith the sale of a vehicleor of a mobilehomein amobile home
park, without being licensedand registeredas required by this act or
exemptedfrom licensureor shall presentor attemptto useas his own the
licenseof anotheror shallgiveanyfalseor forgedevidenceof anykindto the
boardor to any memberin order to obtaina license,or shall refuseupon
requestto furnishbusinessrecords,documentsand files relatingto practice
under this act,or shall otherwiseviolatethe provisionsof this act shall be
guilty of asummaryoffenseand,uponconviction, shallbeorderedto paya
fine of $500. A secondviolation of this act shall constitutea summary
offenseand,upon conviction, theviolator shall beorderedto pay afine of
$1,000.For thepurposeof thisactthesale of eachvehiclein violation of this
actconstitutesaseparateoffense.

(b) Unlicensedmanufacturers,etc.—Whoeverengagesin thebusinessof
vehicle dealer, manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, distributor
branch,factory or distributor representativeor wholesalerwithout being
licensedandregisteredas requiredor exemptedfrom licensureas provided,
or shall presentor attemptto useashis ownthe licenseof anotheror shall
giveany falseor forgedevidenceof anykind to theboardor to any member
in orderto obtainalicenseor shallrefuse,upon request,to furnishbusiness
records,documentsandfiles relatingto practiceor shallotherwiseviolatethe
provisionsof thisact, shallbeguiltyof asummaryoffenseand,uponconvic-
tion, shallbe sentencedto pay afine of $500 or any higheramountequalto
doublethe pecuniarygain derivedfrom the offense.A secondviolation of
this actshall constitutea summaryoffenseand, upon conviction, theviola-
tor shall beorderedto paya fine of $1,000.For the purposeof this act the
saleof eachvehiclein violation of thisactconstitutesaseparateoffense.

(c) Additional remedy.—Inaddition to anyothercivil remedyor crimi-
nal penaltyprovidedfor in thisact,theboardbyavoteof themajorityof the
authorizedmembershipof the boardasprovidedby law, or by avoteof the
majority of the duly qualified andconfirmedmembership,may levy a civil
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penaltyof up to $1,000on anycurrent licensee who violates any provision of
this act or on anypersonwhoengagesin anactivity requiredtobelicensedby
this act. The boardshall levy this penaltyonly after affording the accused
partytheopportunityfor ahearingasprovidedin Title2 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure).
Section 20. Civil actions for violations.

(a) Action for damages.—Notwithstandingtheterms,provisionsor con-
ditionsof any agreementor franchiseor other termsor provisionsof any
novation,waiver or otherwritten instrument,any personwhois or maybe
injured by a violation of a provisionof this act or any party to a franchise
who is so injuredin hisbusinessor propertyby aviolation of aprovisionof
this actrelatingto thatfranchise,or anypersonsoinjuredbecauseherefuses
to accedeto a proposalfor an arrangementwhich, if consummated,would
be in violation of thisact, may bring anaction for damagesandequitable
relief, includinginjunctiverelief, in anycourtof competentjurisdiction.

(b) Punitivedamages.—Ifanypersonengagesin continuedmultiplevio-
lationsof a provisionor provisionsof this act,thecourt mayawardpunitive
damagesin additiontoany otherdamagesunderthisact.

(c) Attorney’s fees.—Inanyactiontheprevailingpartymaybe awarded
areasonableattorney’sfeeandcostsatthecourt’sdiscretion.
Section21. Fees.

(a) Generalrule.—All feesrequiredundertheprovisionsof this act shall
be fixed by the boardby regulationandshallbe subjectto reviewin accor-
dancewith theactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegula-
tory ReviewAct. If the revenuesgeneratedby fees,finesandcivil penalties
imposedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act arenot sufficient to
matchexpendituresover a two-yearperiod,the boardshall increasethose
fees by regulation, subject to review in accordancewith the Regulatory
ReviewAct, suchthat theprojectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojçcted
expenditures.

(b) Increasesby bureau.—Ifthe Bureauof Professionaland Occupa-
tional Affairs determinesthat the feesestablishedby the board are inade-
quateto meetthe minimum enforcementefforts required,thenthe bureau,
after consultationwith the board,shall increasethe fees by regulation,
subjectto review in accordancewith the RegulatoryReviewAct, suchthat
adequaterevenuesareraisedto meettherequiredenforcement:effort.

(c) Existing fees.—All fees fixed pursuantto section211 of the act of
July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124),known as the Bureauof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs FeeAct, shall continuein full forceand effect until
changedby theboardpursuantto subsection(a).
Section22. Dispositionof fees and fines.

All civil fines andfeesandall criminal finesshall bepaidinto the Special
AugmentationFund establishedby section301 of the actof July 1, 1978
(P.L.700, No.124),knownas the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs FeeAct.
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Section 23. Vehicle shows and exhibitions.
(a) Participation.—Anylicenseddealeror manufacturermayparticipate

in anyapprovedpublicvehicleshow or exhibitionwhichhasbeensubmitted
by theshowpromoterandhasbeenapprovedby theboard.

(b) Conditionsfor approval.—Approvalof a show or exhibition by the
boardshallrequiretheshowpromotertomeetthefollowing requirements:

(I) Submitarequestfor ashowatleast60daysin advanceof theshow
datewith: name,addressandtelephonenumberof the show promoter,
nameandlocation of the show,types of vehiclesto be displayedat the
show,showdatesandhoursof operation.

(2) Submitalist of themaximumnumberof participatingdealersand
manufacturersand an approximatenumberof vehiclesto be displayed.
This shall not be construedto prohibit onedealeror manufacturerfrom
promotingandparticipatingin their ownshowwith nootherexhibitors.

(3) Submitthename,addressandlicensenumberof eachparticipating
dealerandmanufacturerknownto be exhibitingin theshow or exhibit at
least14 daysprior tothedateof theshowopening.

(4) Submit a certified check or an equivalentbond, payableto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,equal to the numberof participating
dealers,at arateper dealeror manufacturerto be determinedby regula-
tion. Said checkor bondshall be forfeited to the Commonwealth,by the
promoter,fornoncompliancewith thissection.

(5) Signastatementthattheshow promoteragreesto allow the board
to reviewthelist of exhibitorsandwarrantsto theboardthatall Common-
wealthexhibitorsareproperlylicensed.If theboarddeterminesadealeror
manufactureris not licensed,it shallnotean exceptionto thelist andthe
promotershallexcludethedealeror manufacturerfromtheshow.

(6) Submitwithin 14 days after show completion,a final list of the
actual dealersand manufacturersparticipatingin the show. The board
shallthenrequestasecondcertifiedcheckequivalenttothenumberof out-
of-statedealersand manufacturersat the rate per out-of-statedealeror
manufacturerto bedeterminedby regulation.

(7) Upon satisfactionthat all obligationsof the show promoter,pur-
suanttothissection,havebeencompleted,theoriginal checkor bondshall
bereturnedto thepromoter.
(c) Limitations on fees.—Noother feesshallbechargedlicensedvehicle

dealersandmanufacturersfor participatingin vehicle showsor exhibitsby
theboard.

(d) Showsor exhibitsonSundays.—
(1) Vehicle shows or exhibits shall be permitted to be open on

Sundays.
(2) Normal vehicle businesspracticesshall be allowed on Sunday

exceptthatno final salescontractmaybeconsummatedonaSunday.
Section24. Savingsprovision.

This act shall not be deemedto repeal,suspend,modify or revokeany of
theprovisionsof Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
to vehicles)or of theactof June28, 1947(P.L.lllO, No.476),knownasthe
Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct.
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Section25. Reestablishmentof agency.
Thisact, with respectto theStateBoardof Motor Vehicle Manufacturers,

DealersandSalesmen,shall constitutethelegislationrequired-to--reestablish-
an agencypursuantto the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.5O8, No.142),
knownastheSunsetAct. -

Section26. Repeals. -

(a) Specific repeal.—Theactof September9, 1965 (P.L.499,- No.254),
known as the Motor Vehicle Manufacturer’s, Dealer’s and Salesmen’s
LicenseAct, is repealed. -

(b) Generalrepeal.—Allacts andparts of actsare repealedinsofar as
theyareinconsistentwith thisact.
Section27. Expiration of terms of boardmembers.

Personswhoaremembersof the StateBoardof Motor Vehicle Manufac-
turers,Dealersand SalesmenDecember31, 1983 shall serveon the board
createdunderthisactuntil their currenttermsexpireor until their successors
areduly appointedandqualified,but no longer than six monthsafter the
expirationof theirterms. - -

Section28. Existing rules and regulations.
Eachrule and regulationof the board in effect on December31, 1983,

shallremainineffectaftersuchdateuntil repealedoramendedby theboard.
Section29. Effective date.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1984.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


